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MYEWS KATBrUN.

T

MEECHANT TAILOKINGk
New effects iu Imported Worsteds in Basket, Diagonal and Birdoye weave, in Blue, Green and Black.
Now effects iu Bilks Mixed English, Cheviots in all fashionable colors.
New effects in Scotch Cheviots, in all fashiouablo colors.
New effects in Imported Ovc'rcoating, iu London Beavers, English Meltons, Kerseys and the popular "Nigerhoa-- i

MYERS & RATHFON,
FINE MERCHANT TAILORS,

Ditr

sKOlMJKASS, MlJHBAl & CO.
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CLOTH
Ls the Fashionable Fabric of the Season.

Suits, Pelisses, Redingotes, Ulsters, Coats and

Trimmings are of Cloth.

Plain and Twilled Cloths of different weights,

designs and qualities for. Ladies' Suits, Pelisses and
Redingotes. English and Scotch effects for Ulsters
and Coats, and all kinds of Plain and Fancy Cloak-ing- s

in usual and new rich hues for Winter Wraps.
Seal Skin, Cloths, Astrakans and Silk Plushes

lor Garments and Trimmings. Stockinettes for

Jerseys and Jackets. Quilted Satin and Italian Lin-

ings and Cloths of every kind for Ladies', Men's

and Children's Wear.

SMD&RASS, IUREAT & CO,

CLOTH HOUSE,'
Market and Ninth Streets, Philadelphia.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE CAREFUL ATTENTION.

Newuoods orisNEn iail.y.
NEXT UOOR TO THE COUKT HOUSE,

FAHNESTOCK'S. - FAHNESTOCK'S.
Baijraius without, cud or number iu every department.

WHITE OR COLORED BLANKETS
By einglo pair or Bale, Irom the lam Laro Auction Sale iu New York, at $1.00,

$l.2r,, $1.50, Sl.T.j, $00, $2.30 per pair up.

Comforts, Quilts, Flanuols, Lineoys, Shirtlugd, all at loss thau regular
Prices.

SHAWLS Lave always been :i bpicialty with us, ami our stock of Brochc,
Blanket and Cubuineiv, or Thibet, is iuoic v.iricd ami complete this bcason tiian it lias
ever been.

Velvete, Plushes and Volvotecns, Coloicil and Biack. Black Brocade
Velvet 65 cents, worth $1 00.

Underwear in quantities, for ovciylvxly, low prices
Special lot Kersey Horae Jackets at $2.00, worth $3.50.
Gossamer Waterproofs, made to our own oulcr, with our own name cu each

one. Every Garment Warranted.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE,
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TOQ1ES HCNDKED

.CIGAR

TOUM AlUOU).

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
Nos. 11, 13 and 15 East Orange Street, - Lancaster,

COME ANDJLOOK AT BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS

GAS FIXTURES AND PATEII COLD PASE HEATERS,

TI1E BEST IN THE WOULD.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
13 16 EAST ORANGE "STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

WINES

WOLINO, KKFKKSniNG AND TJKIKKS FOK UUT WEATHER.

APOLLINARIS WATER, Queen of Table Waters.
(JANTELL& COCHRAN'S DUBLIN and BELFAST GINGER ALE,

THE FINEST THE MAUKET. .

vl.AKhT WISES.-- Ot own direct importation lrom ol Evaiisle,
Itonlaux.

PLEASANT YALLEY WINE COMPANY,
Great Western lfruiid, Extra Dry.

Suerior Age, Is put ly ! ricasant Wine ICo. the Ham-mondsp-

Wlno Co., tioiu iliclr Ordinary HummondHport Co. lurnislitng
with Hie and Eabcl. Hamraondeport Co. nmke no Sparkling

All Loading and ot CHAMPAGNES,
Pleasant alley Co.'s Great Western

imnjAitn) JlllAJNlJl.
liable Medicine at tca-o- year.

H. E. SLAYMAKER, agknt.
KING STREET.

S. CLAY MILLER;
Wines, Brandies, Bins, Old Rye WMsMbs, &c,

33 PENN SQUAKE, LANCASTER,

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A" SPECIALTY.

J you have been exposed and taken Cold,
liave JSoro Throat, wortc, havo

Diphtheria, would well, enjoy
coming holiday, take

OOOIDENTAL..
hare your household,

Occidental
patients, give Itto every member tlio family,the prevented iromgoing By Occidental occa-
sionally tho malignant form ot Dlpulhc-Uaca- n

with Sold
.

Druggist. Noi. and North Queen
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IF WE CAN GIVE YOU CLOTHING
EQUAL IN EVERY ItESl'ECT TO CUS-
TOM 3IAKE AT ONE-THIR- D LESS
COST AND GUARA XTEE A PERFECT
FIT SHOULD WE NOT BE ENTITLED
TO A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE
OR AT LEAST .V CRITICAL EXAMI-
NATION OF OUIJ GOODS JJEFORE
YOU CONCLUDE A PURCHASE.
FALL AND WINTER STOCK YET
UNBROKEN. NOTWITHSTANDING
THE RUSH LATELY MADE ON OUR
LINES.

A. C. YATES & CO..

Ledger Building, Chestnut & .SilliSls.

PHILADELPHIA.
nU-lm- d

TTIKU & BUVXHKK.

wamwmM.
CAUSE,

Lateness and Shortness
of the Season.

In eonsc'iuenccof llio lioilncss ot tho sea-
son, wo have decided to reduce thenriees on
all ot our

WIUTER CLOTHIIG,
UNDERWBAB,

KNIT JACKETS,
GLOVES, HOSIERY, &c.

We 'Kantyouto come ami sec lor yourselves:
the reduction range from 10 to no per cent.

On our HEAVY OVKIiCOATS tho greatest
changes have been made, as we have over 350
vet on

One lot ot MEN'S ALL WOOL SUITS,
handsomo pattern, heavv, now selling at
89 OO ; tlicy ate worth SI2 tw.

CIIILIlKKS'S OVEltCOAT.S AND SUITS
very good and cheap.

Wo also call attention to thovj extra quality
of WHITE SII1UTS at SO cents.

HESH &TrOTHEK
Penn Hall Clothing House,

Nos. 2 and 4 North Queen Street
& Nos. 6 and 8 Penn Square.

LANCASTEK, l'A.
scp8 lyd

Jl'KCI A I. NOT1CK.

The liumlaoinrst bloekot

OLOTHIE"G
we have ever ollercl lor

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS.

CHOICER STYLES THAN EVEH.

IlETTEIi MADE THAN KVE1I.

LOWEU rillCED THAN EVEK.

Special All-Wo- ol MEN'S SUIT, in Grey and
I5iown Mixed, SIO.OO.

FULL STOCK OF

OVERCOATS,
ranging in jtrico from SS.uo to $2i).b0 Allot
own Superior Manufacture.

Prices Underneath the Lowest.

D. B. Hostutter & Sob

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER. PA.

MQUOKR, av.
OUSEAL. A VO'3H NEW LIQUOR STORE,

No. 43 North Quoon street, Lancatdui, l'n.
The very next and finest qualities ol Koie'gn
and fiomeslio WINES and LIQUORS, eon
atantly lor do at wholcsato and retail.Straight Old Rye Whisky of tho instillation
of 1875. Pure unadulterated Custom Hotme
Jlrundy. warranted ot tho vlntago ot lfefiO.
Kent especially for medicinal pnrnoje. Ture
Old Holland Gin, and other Whiskies, Bran-die- s

and Wines to suit the trade.
febWyd UOUSEAL & CO.

H. FBICK, ATTOKNKY. HASSAMUKI. his Offlco irom 59 North Date
treet to No. 41 GRANT STREET, Immedi-

ately In Bear of Court IIouso, Long's New
liullding. r:iu7-n-t!

GEOLOGICAL SURVEYS ?

COMPLAINTS OF SIINER4.LOUIST4.

No Actual Field Work Tlio Old Kepurt
Supplemented by Answers to lu- -

qutrles to be KnrnUhed.
West Chester Correspondence of the l'ico-s-

It is said that tho state geological com-
mission havo their report upon this county
iu press, bnt no surveying party has
visited the county to thoTinowletlgc of the
rress representative hero. Ur. William
O. Hartman, who prepared the article in
tho history of Chester county, upon its
geology, expressed much mrpriso at the
report, and said : " I have :, i knowledge
of a single member of the geological sur-
vey having been in this county for the
purpose ot making a survey, and am un-
der the impression that they aro chiefly
engaged in workiug over tho first survey.
A short titno ago Joseph Wilcox, one of
thocommissioucis, visited this uorougrh
and secuicd soiuo information fioni W.
W. Jeffries. 1 was on a prior occasion
called upon for tho same object, and sent
to Mr. Leslie my paper aud map on tho
geology of tho county tha same that is
published iu history of Chester J
county, lho old or original survey was
made about 1S3S 39, when a party of en
giuccrs, scut by Rogers, who had tho work
in clrtrgo, came into tho couuty, but they
did uot tarry long ; they simply measured
tho slato ridge, which, with tho limustouo
strata, extends through tho couuty from
eabt to we&ljn tho great valley. They
catno to West Chester and visited the
members of tho Chester county cabiuet of
natural sciences, of whom such noted
scientists as Dr. William Darlington,
Joshua Hoopcs, Joshua Hemphill, Judge
Haines, all of whom aic now dead, and
Philip Sharpless, John Ur.tter, William
and Washington Towuscud and myself
weio members that they procured their
infoiination. Dr. D.irliugtou aud Joshua
lloopcs used to s.iy that the geology of
Chester couuty was not written by those
who wcro delegated to do thj woik, but
byjncmbcrs of tho cabinet."

W. W. Jclleris, cashier of tho National
bank of Chester county, who posesses a
very lino collection ot minerals estimated
to bo worth at least 620,000, and who is a
gentleman who has devoted a life time to
the study of mineralogy says : "I under-
stand that tho geoiogy of Cheater couuty
was a.Dout being published from Joseph
Wiilcox, who, a few days ago, called upon
mo, asking for information legarding the
discovery of corundum iu this county. 1
told him it as lirst fouud in 1S25, aud
wioto out a brief account of it, giving
him some data. Mr. Wiilcox told mo that
ho wanted it for Mr. Leslie, who would
incorporate it in his geological report of
the county. I havo not mot with any
oilier member of tho commission, nor
have I ever heard that there was ono of
them in this county excepting Mr. Wiil-
cox, whoso visit, as I ha'o said, 'vas I
ilnuk tho day befuto tho election. 1 urged
our members of the Legislature some
yeais ago to vote lor thoappropiiation to
r.'.iko the survey, beiioviug that it would
bo .in excolleut thing and would ii:rui:h
much valuable information regarding our
county, but I object to fho way it Ikir
been done. How they are going to Qct
my information without visiting tho
county I cannot understand, unless ihey
ato going to u?o tha old icports. It is
certainly not the proper way of making an
authentic leport on such an important
hllbjcCt."

Charles II. Pennypackcr, esq., who .s
a No a mineralogist and familiar with
every township sticain aud ruiuo of tho
county, anil who has a linn collection,
made tho following statement : ' 1 havo
been informed by Mr. Joseph Wiilcox that
tho icjiort upon Chester county is now in
piess. About a year ago I wroto to Prof.
Frazer concerning tho importanco of a
thorough examination of this couuty,
because 1 had heard of tho careless man-
lier in which tho work iu Adams and
Franklin counties had been done. So far
as I know, and can iiud out, no real I.ibor
has been expended upon this county, and
unless tho report is thorough aud accu
rate it is worthless and is au imposition
upon the public. It would take constant
field work for two ycais to make a proper
survey of this county, becauso tueio is
none in the commonwealth which presents
so many features of interest. Tho oil
producing regions havo uovcr been accu-
rately defined, the copper, r.iac, lead and
corundum deposits carefully ascertained,
aud tho practical miners and miucralogiMs
of Pennsylvania fool disgusted with such
theoretical pailor scientists, who need t
climb tho hill, explore tho ravines, and
wade the streams and decund into the
mines and quairics, lather thautakoa
bird's eyo viow fioru some city sanctum."

Alficd Sharpless, who is also interested
in mineralogy and geology, was asked if
ho had ever met with any of tho state sur
vey iu the county, and replied : " I do
uot know or ever heard of any of the stato
survey party being in tho county, though
I have long looked for them ; I did hear
of a Mr. Lewis" who was reported to be-

long to the enterprise in sonio way, but
ho was only there for a short time last
summer. Chester county has a greater
variety of minerals than any other county
in tho stato and should not bo passed ovor
iu this loose way. Serpentine outcrops in
various partp, briug up with it a great and
beautiful variety of mineials. Tho sur-
vey party should havo come into tho
couuty, examined its mines and streams,
noted its mineral deposits aud havo con-
sulted with it:; known scientific mcv, like
Dr. Hartman, Wm. JclTrics and others,
and done actual work besides. That is
my idea of making a true survoy."

UlLr. Jjyji'S JSXPEKIENUE,

A Picture of a Newspaper Dead l!c:;t
Wlnclt Will He ICccognt.ed.

Eaiuauc iioomciun
It begins to look now as though Major

F. (I. Wilson, who stopped hero a short
time last week aud week before, might bo
a gentleman iu disguise Ho has done
several things tineo he left here that look
to a man up a troo like something irregu-
lar and peculiar. The major has not only
prevaricated, but he has done so in such a
way as to beat his friends and' make them
yearn for his person ia order that they
may kick him over into the inky night of
space. Ho has represented himself as
confidential adviser aud literary tourist
of several prominent New York, Chicago,
Omaha aud Tie Siding dailios, aud had
such good documents to show in proof of
his identity in that capacity that ho has
received many courtesies which, as an or-
dinary American dead beat, ho might
have expcricEced difficulty in securing.

When last seen he was headed west and
will probably striko Eureka, Nevada, ia a
week or two. His mission soem3 to be
mainly to make people feel a goneness in
their exchequer and to distribute tobacco
dados over tho otlico stoves of our great
land. Ho is a man who writes long letters
to the New York Jlcrald that aro never
printed. His freshly blown nose is red,
but his newspaper articles arc not. Such
men as Major Wilson make us suspicious
of humanity, and very likely tho next mau
who comes alobg here aud represents that
he Is a great m.iu aud wants $5 ou his
well-rounde- d figure and fare fame will
have to bo identified, Wo loave helped

forty or fifty such men to make a bridal
tour of Wyoming, and now we are going
to saw off and quit. When a great jour-
nalist comes into this offico again with an
internal revenue tax on his breath and 919
baek on his baggage, wo will probably
pick up a fifty-poun- d chunk of North
Park quartz and spread his intellectual
faculties arouud this building till it looks
like the Custer massacre.

TI!K KOSTEIf IMVORCK SUIT.

aii a. Foster Granted the Custody of the
Children and 910,250 Alimony.

The famous Meridon divorce suit, of
Foster vs. Fostor has been decided in the
superior court iu New Haven in favor of
the wife Tho respondent, Samuel H.
Foster, is a wealthy manufacturer of
cabinet hardware in Meridon, Conn., and
has been promiucut in local Republican
politics. Ho is a swarthy, heavily-bui- lt

man of 35. The is Miss
Hattio Syruonde, a pretty littlo blonde
school teacher, who, until recently, has
borne au excellent reputation in the com-
munity. Tho scaudal first became
public last summer, when Mrs. Foster
loft her husband, taking her two
minor children, aud began a suit for di-
vorce, the custody of tho children, and
o0,000 alimony. Sho is a most estimable

woman, pretty, aud highly educated, and
a relative ol Mr. otaniey, ot the Stanley
rule aud level company in Now Britain,and
is connected by marriage with other lead
ing families in tho state. While the
gossips were discussing tho separation of
man and wife, another sensation was
caused by Foster going to the house of a
friend of his wife with whom 31rs. Foster
aud her children had found temporary
sholtor, and with an axe breaking down
a door aud assaulting one of tho inmates
ol tho bouse in a vain ellort to recover
possession of the children. For this be
was lined iu tho Meriden police court.

Clerk Iugcrsoll, of the superior court,
wis appointed a committee to try the o

case, which came before him on
Monday last. In the auswer filed by Mr.
Foster ho pleaded that ho did not commit
ndulteiy, and that if ho did his wife con-
doned it and connived at it. For nearly
two days tho five lawyers consulted in
the hope of reaching a settlement that
would obviate the necessity of a
public trial. Friends of the Fosters
also exerted themselves for tho same
purpose. At length au agreement
was reached, aud tho commutco prosaedod
to privatoly hear the cuso as set forth by
Mrs. Foster in her complaint. Tho report
of the committeo was submitted to Judgo
Saniord. Tho report found that tho facts
in general as alleged iu tho divorce peti-
tion had been proved, awarded tho custody
of tho two children to the petitioner, and,
as per agreement of counsel, gavo tho
wifo $15,250 alimony, tho same to bo
paid ou or before next Tuesday. It
was also agreed that $5,000 of the alimony
should be hot aside for tho support of tbo
children, Charles II. Cornwall of Daniel-sonvil- le,

being appointed trustee. Judgo
Sauford approved tho report and issued
the divot ce dee'reo, Mrs. Fostor did not
ask that her namo bo changed, as is tho
custom. It is iumorcd that Foster and
Miss Symonds will marry and go west.
Both havo strenuously denied that they
were over guilty of tho charge mado
against them by Mrs. Foster in her peti-
tion for divorce.

' HI'S HAND OWNS IT."
IIdw u Connecticut Girl Uot i:id of a

" fllasner."
Hurtrotd Times.

A modest, pretty looking girl, appai-cntl- y

about 18 ycais of age, while riding
iu a horsccar tho other day, was greatly
annoyed by a well dressed young man who
was determined to scrape an acquaintance
with her. Ths young mau was of tho
" masher " class aud only had his good
clothes and his impudence to recommend
him two qualities which often go together
aud which wero not passports to tho socia-
bility. The masher had taken a seat by
her side, although there was room enough
lor him to havo maintained a respectful
distance lie tried to engago her iu a con-

versation about the residences as they rode
al-ni- but tho girl, thoroughly annoyed
and vexed at his familiarity, would simply
givo the name of the owner and relapse
into silcuce, But tho masher, nothing
dauuted by tho curt answers, kept on with
his questions. Finally they neared the
fine rcsideuco which Mr. W. P. Husband
purchased a few months ago on Weatherc-fiel- d

avenue, and the rudo fellow, after
remarking upon the placo, asked tho girl
if she knew the owner. Tho girl's eyes
sparkled with a mischevious twinkle and
she blushed prettily as she frankly ans-
wered, " Husband owns it." The masher's
face, as ho tried to paddle his way out of
the dilemma gracefully, was a picturo to
gazo at. The idea that this v.ery youug
girl could havo a husband evidently had
never entered his head. Tho few passen-
gers who had witnessed tho scene enjoyed
his confusion and laughed outright as he
hurridly slid from the car and started to
"hoof it" uptown. Thoro is something
in a name after all.

An exchange says: "Man's average 11 To is
:K5 years." Ur. Hull's Cough Syrup will always
live.

." Unbidden srucsts aro olten welcomest
when they aro gone." Disease i3 an unbid-
den guest which Kidney-Wo- rt almost inva-
riably "shows tho door." Hero ls a casein
point : " Mother has recovered," wrote an Illi-
nois girl to Iter Eastern relatives. " She took
bitters tor a long time but without any good.
Ho when she heard or the virtues ot Kidney-Wo- rt

she got a box and it completely cured
her, so that she can do as much work now as
she could bctoro we moved West. Sineo sho
got well every ono about here is taking It."

ess-T- he Scarlet, Cardinal Ked, Old Gold,
Navy Elite, Seal Erown Diamond Dyes give
perlect results. Any lashionablc color, 10c.

Create a healthy appetite, prevent malarial
diseases, by using Erown's Iron Bitters, tor
wile by 11. 11. Cochran, druggUt, 137 and 1J9
Xorth Queen street. n20 IwdAw

"The best ia tho cheapest," ia an old and true
maxim. Tho Celluloid Eye-- U lasses are the
best for those who need artificial aid for the
eye. For sale by all Raiting JeweleiB and Op-
ticians.

Ark you made miserable by Indigestion, Con-
stipation. Loss or Appetite, Yellow Skin T
Shiloh's Vitallzer is a positive cure. For sale
by II. IS. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen street.

Grandmotner
Used to say : "Hoys, It your blood Is outot
order try Burdock tea ;" and then they had to
dig the Burdock and boil it down in kettles,
making a nasty, smelling decoction ; now you
get all the curative properties putupinapala-tabi- c

form in Burdock Blood Bitters. Price SI.
For sale by II. B. Cochtan, druggist, 137 and
129 North Queen street.

Why will you cough when Shiloh's euro
will givo immediato tellel. Price, 10 cts., CO

cts. and $1. For salo by IL B. Cochran, drug,
nist, 137 and 139 North Queen stmnt.

For UTsruvsiA and Liver. Complaint, you
have ft printed guarantee on every bottle ol
Shiloh's Vitallzer. It never fails to cure. For
sale by II. R. Cochran, drngglst, 137 and 139
North Queen street.

An Old Friend.
lie was altlicled wilna lame back and gen-

eral debility; he was recommended Thomas'
Eclcctilc Oil which cured him at once. This
famous specific is a positive remedy lor bodily
pain. For salo by II. JJ. Cochran, druggist,
137 and J3J North Queen street.

riUYO SMALL UAHD-MAU- JS HAVANA
J. Clears tor 5 cents at

HAHTMAN'S YELLOW FKONT CIGAR
&TOSS,

MXOlVJkU.

TJKOWWS IRON B1TTEKS.

Oh, ly Back1

That's a common expression and
has a world of meaning. How much
suffering is summed up in it.

The siugular thing about it is, that
pain in tho back is occasioned by so
many things. May be caused by kid-
ney disease, liver complaint, constipa-
tion, cold, rheumatism, dyspepsia,
overwork, nervous debility, &c.

Whatovor the cause, don't neglect
it. Something is wrong and needs
prompt attention. No medicine has
yet been discovered that will bo quick-l- y

and surely cure such diseases as
Bbowk's Ikon Bitters, and it docs
this by commencing at the foundation,
and making the blood pure and rich.

Loganspoit, Ind., Dec. 1, l&o.
For a long time 1 have been a

sutlerer lrom stomach and kid-
ney disease. My appetite was
very poor and the very small
amount I did cat disagreed with
me. I was annoyed very much
from n of urine. I
tried many remedies with no
success, until I used Brown's
lion Bitters. Since 1 u:,ed that
ny stomach does not bother me
any. My appetite is simply im-

mense. My kidney trouble ls no
more and my general health is
such, that I feel like a now man.
Alter the use ot Brown's Iron
Bitters for one month, I have
gained twenty pounds In
weight. O. B. Saroext.

Leading physicians and clergymen
use and recommend Brown's Iron
Bitters. It has cured others suffering
as yon are, and it will euro you.

For sate wholesale ami retail by II. R. COCII-KA-

Dmpglat, 137 and 133 North Queen
street, Lancaster

?
KIMNKT-ITOK-

T

proved tho surest cure lor
KIDNEY DISEASES.

Does n lame back or disordered urine Indi-
cate that you are a victim? THEN DO Nor
HESITATE ; use Kidnoy-Wortatonc- e. (drug-
gist recommend it ) and It will speedily over-
come the disease and restore healthy action.

1 QJ:ao For complaints peculiar to
JLkMIIOO your ser. such ss pain and

weaknesses, Kidney-Wo- rt Is unsurpassed, as
it will act promptly and safely.

Either sex. Incontinence, retention ofurine,
brick dust or ropy deposits, and dull, dragging
pains, all speedily yield to its curative power.

SOLD BV ALL DRUGGISTS, nice, 91.
KIDNEY-WORT- .

Acts at the name time on the Kldnevn, Liver
and Bowels. 3

PUE BEST

BEST! BEST!!

POLICY OF INSURANCE
AGAINST

ACCIDENTS
IS

p. D. P- - K.
WHICH IS TO SAY,

Perry Davis's Paiu Killor
Captain Chas. Allien, of Worcester, Mass ,

Flro Department, says': ' Alter the doctor set
tho broken bone, I used I'aln Killer an a lini-
ment, and it cured me in a short time."

Captain D. S. Goodell, Jr. or Scarsport,
Maine, says : " For bruises, sprains and cute.
I know ot no medicine that ls more cUcctivc."

David Pierce. Utlca, N. Y. nays : " For cute,
bruUes, burns and sprains, it has never fulled
to effect a cure.

AN ACCIDENT MAY HAPPEN TO-MO-

BOW.
Buy PEKUT DAVIS'S PAIN KILLEti to-

day ot any Druggist. nov-lyd-

BAKING VOWHER,

OVKK HEKK.LOOK

A WATCH.
HANDSOME

ILLUMINATED FRENCH PICTURES!

WITH EVEIIY CAN OF

MILES' CELEBRATED PREMIUM

Baking Powder,
AND OFTEN A WATCH.

The highest testimonial.-- , us to

MERIT, BECAUSE OF STRENGTH

Arc accorded it. Ask your Grocer for It.

J. H LARZELERE & Co.,

MANUFACTURERS.

LARGEST FRUIT. FISH AND CANNED
GOODS HOUSE,

Philadelphia.
novIG-lmdTh&- 3

OW 1CKAUY.IS
OUit NEW

REAL ESTATE CATALOGUE,
Containing a. laigo number of properties In
city and country, with piices, c Copies sent
free to uny address.

ALLEN A.JIEKK & CO.,
Ileal Eitate ami Insurancu Agents, No. l'J

East King Street.
LIME Or LOK1LLAKU14ArULL and other Ant-clas- s biands

at HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT
CIGAR STORE.

jMtreocuM.

Wanamaker's.

Silk novelties innumerable
and indescribable. Everything
that ladies or dressmakers have
occasion for in matching, deco-
rating, combining. What we
are remarkable for, more than
for anything else in silks, is va
riety ; or, at least, we are re-

puted so. You hear it said by
everybody: "If you want to
match anything, or find a rare
silk, even an unexpectable one,
go to Wanamaker's."

The "other peculiarity that
everybody expects to find here
is less pleasant to speak of;
lower prices. We put it second,
because there are people who
don't credit us widi lower
prices. Still, we imagine that
if one should assert the con-
trary, almost everybody in Phil-
adelphia would believe it.

Oftener we speak of other
aspects of our trade ; aspects
less obvious or less recognized.
It is well occasionally to give
old news.
Naztouter circle, tuutti untrauce to main

building.

Warm skirts for ladies, and
leggings for ladies, girls and lit-

tle srirls. The warm skirts are
satin, satin-and-clot- h, satin-and-fel- t,

satin-and-Itali- an -- cloth, and
Italian, all quilted; cloth, flannel
and felt prettily trimmed, not
quilted, warm enough without.
The leggings are all sorts ; one
very useful and fairly pretty
sort, woven, at two-thir- ds value,
25 to 65 cents.
West of south entrance to main building.

Furs have to be thought of.
We're busy enough as to mak-
ing. If we advertise at all, we
ought to say what will not op-
press us with too much making.
Perhaps this it is. A great many
seal coats and fur-lin- ed circu-
lars are ready-mad-er More
sizes are ready-mad- e here than
anybody expects; especially the
unexpected sizes. Ready-mad- e

work we can make in July.
Why shouldn't we make all the
shapes and sizes ready-mad- e ?
l.'Htf Chestnut.

Black satin rhademaes and
satin de Lyons, 25 to 35 cents
below our own recent prices, of
all grades from $1 to $2 ; and
we guess our prices haven t
been very high ; have they?
Next-out- er circle, south entrance t main

building.

Wool serge embroidered with
sitk dots that ought to sell for
$1.50 no that isn't the way to
put it; it ought to sell according
to our theory, for just as little
as we can afford ; and that is 75
cents.

Look out for such now. It's
time for over-buyin- g and all
sorts of mistakes to show them-
selves. We try to keep ready
to turn other folk's mistakes to
account for ourselves and for
you.
Third circle, southeast lrom centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut. Thirteenth and Market slicetf and

City-ha- ll square, Philadelphia.

TV. !y7
BOOK AJIJt arAllVMCM.

OW OPENlNUN
A CHOICE STOCK OF

ELEGANT GOODS,
FOR PRESENTATION,

FOR CHRISTMAS,
FOR NEW YEAR !

We oHcr .Bargains iu EOOKSof all Uimlt.

PHOToanAPn albums.
ELEGANT PAPKTERIEH.
WORK BOXES.
LADIES' 8ATCIIELS,
CARD CASES,
CABINET FRAMES,
PICTURES AND FRAMES,
CHRISTMAS CARDS, Etc., Etc.

mm BAER'S SONS,
AT THE

JO-SIG- OF TILB BIO JBOOJC

NOS. 15-1-7 N0BT1L .QUEEN ST.
'

--MTATClirai -
lfV ELGIN,

LANCASTER,
PIONEER.

CLOCto-h'e- th Thomas and Otkors.
KING'S SPECTACLES AND

Repairing.

WM. THOMSON,
joe EAST KING ST., opposite J.ebpaxtl Hotel.

noTlC-smt- f t


